
Excessive alcohol consumption 
contributes to:

5,500 deaths

157,000 hospitalisations

190,000 DALYs/year

Brief interventions 
can reduce alcohol 
consumption by 
2-5 standard drinks/week

Context

Primary Health Networks are critical
for implementing alcohol brief interventions 
in general practice

Practices were 
recruited
to the study

6

1Defined as a recording of drinking status (drinker, 
non-drinker, not applicable due to age or missing) 
in the patient’s clinical notes.

50%
Patients (on average) in these 
practices didn’t have an 
alcohol history1

Method

Intervention
Practices identified a champion to promote the intervention to 
their colleagues. 
Practice engagement staff from the PHN supported the practice 
with quarterly feedback on practice alcohol recording rates and 
promoted use of the clinical resources. 
This rollout via the PHN was chosen as a pathway to support 
sustainability for future scale-up.

The REACH project aimed to increase the use of brief interventions 
for alcohol in general practice.

Aim

Results
Increased 
alcohol
history
recording

Well aligned 
with PHN and 
practice 
priorities 

“[The REACH project] 
aligned well with what we 
we’re doing and the topics 
that we focus on like, disease 
prevention or systems 
improvements”

PRIMARY HEALTH 
NETWORK

“[The PHN] 
helps us monitor
how we’re progressing
and our performance
... for PIPQI, which
includes alcohol
levels”
PRACTICE

Recommendations for Primary Health Networks
Use the highly visual resources and translated materials developed for the REACH Project to 
assist with low literacy
Use the REACH short videos that clearly outline how to use the resources to support practices
Distribute both printed and electronic versions of the resources to practices 
Provide access to patient resources and best practice guidelines on local provider portals 
e.g. Healthpathways
Use practice level data to highlight individual practice need and facilitate quality improvement
activities within practice
Use a whole-of-practice approach to implementation, with an identified practice champion 
and roles both clinical and non-clinical staff
Make additional resources on brief interventions for alcohol available to practices

To access the full report and all the REACH Project resources, please visit: 
https://www.monash.edu/medicine/spahc/research/reach

For more information, contact Dr. Liz Sturgiss (liz.sturgiss@monash.edu)
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